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MONTREAL TRADES COUNCIL'tub u #Kü„.i,ii..ii.«,r r WASHINGTON WiQMEN TO 
.. « ..un AS. bsaiiicm M.n,«c. RECEIVE MINIMUM WAGE. 82 2 FER CENT CANA

DIANS REPATRIATED.

"“A
VrPOLITICS «o' PEOPLE

THROUGH THE _

TELESCOPE OF LABÔIV^Â^__

1
At a regular- meeting of the- Mont

real Trades and Labor Council held 
on Friday last. J. T. Foster, presi- 

. dent, sa;d the present crisis was a 
j very serions one for organised labor 
! throughout the Dominion.

OUKLU, ORSAM ALLUJ» flUMMUD LA BOH ilw

for women In prit ate

*-
It #as" officially stated in the - 

of Commons on 
A by the thir-

lOlM’IL OF OTTAWA. 
ENDORSED BY

■ Isaemploy, Hi
District of Columbia has reported a ... 
minimum wage oi S1S-56 per week . Wednesday
This conference was organised in | Ueth of June. *2.2 per cent of

Hatkliri. Trade. tou* II Mi,rch- IO «brider th*, ****• , the Ceradi.n armr will hare

- i Ç&4KBCK rv'r. -cr2 KSMltt.maemrxxzjc’ • •». . v ■iîSi!ai2S«UXk*14i«©B:<affii!5Ufi&>wâ44^4«*' .• 3wA'?xÇjÇ|8£=Sï.'--Nr
I ml- pendent Labor Party of Ottawa. ^<.tedi ev-., woman empTbyed in I 0*r.»dia% It d that

„ such establishments in the -District l34.S6tiL American soldiers will
of Colmnbu muet be paid not less 
;h>n #15 jv j-»-r week, after the de
cision goesTntcTeffect. At present ; 
the Hoard fotml about 75 per cent- j 
of the women m this industry in

British H

— Hemiltoa DtMrirt Trades Wwf Labor Coûtai.

*Which prenne, for th. purche* of Ued. the DsUora Wr« 
t.bluhmen! of divorce courts. The for U|e i>urcba»r of live atock ,n • 
present system Is «peintre sod implements, and for the erecito. oi

ri' h ni;.r s luxury. By «Urorcf The average of the cans. » L î'i 
courts It is planned not to make and It was ehpwu that 4.H1 ex* 
divorce easier, but to gee the poor „rvl« m„ ha., lv,..,a tbtme,:v„ 
ttlan an renal chance with tile mil- of the tom privileges

........... .............. .. HESS SCR ægS&S&Bto be considertd. The l’emiens confederation, places divorce In the iSTï! • *bich *• » -end
Committee hde brought tn s report hand# uf .Parliament for fix- out of ir«'idl'.vl'iiL'ra Government to 
which. It Is presumed, will be em- the nine prox inceo.' The three Marl- Ï™'?* / **.t',*m"*1 ,6-‘‘
bodied in lbs legislation Roughly time provinces and mulsh Columbia gtrengiy to .he returreu
the pensions report provides for an hitïï divorce couru when they en- 'V*” TV* *el*: nu‘nb*r of appires . ; 
increase in pensions to soldiers of tered the Dominion hapd; .they have ,1” be*n. r*£-rivtd b>
twenty per e-nti to meet the In créas- tiways been permitted to continue , , ‘1 er Uett.tmtat Boar i for
ed cost of living. them By the new bill, which was W*^C*tio» onrtlfaéhtng a 17.16*. *f
. Then the Industrial Commission introduced i>yj Mr. TV F Nickle. of *.V* *.'* h*v,v been approved
will .noon have a report ready. The Kingston, whd led the cltl*-bu»:*r«. fT ; , Uualtflcgtion CrmmltMn. A
Commission unfortunately ao far. divorce will be taken out of ttv- « r*,* ,he wn>* »'RH 3 IS'Î. wiüi
has been unable to brfrf* tn an hands of Parliament, and there w'i;i i;**katchewan second With 1.124. 
unanimous report, and the present be established provinctal courts 7n* ”*“r« for the other province» 
outlook is that there will be a ma- The worst of the present situation J® orJr-.r Man hobs, 2,14*. Brii-
Jonty and a minority report. Th- I* that the divorces are really de- )*“ voiumbia 1.914. Ontario 72L
two Labor members. Toni Moore a -d elded by a Senate Divorce Commit- !7*w »run*wick 3*i, Quebec Î7.1,
John Bruce, along with C. N. Har- tee. This committee in In ro po*I- 1*?'* Beotia 2S*.
rieoa. the Labor member for Ntple- tion to give judicial decision and I*‘*ft<* '**• 
sing, an official of the Brotherhood this past session it ha* been physi- Touching.en the financial a 
of Locomotive Conductor»; Judge cally impossible for them to pro- *Pents made for th# benefit 
Mathers, the chairman, and Carl Ri- perly hear --all the ei<hty-tw-> odd- returned soldier settler, Mr. Metg- 
orden. an employer, will likely sign xpplicatiott* which have been, before ,n *howed that as the 
one report, and there will be a min- them. * a°. * at an
ority report signed by Senator Smea- /k real and pressing reason for re- ®r flve rent, cost the country

Whit* and Mr. Pause, two gm- form Is that too often there has been |Tvri1 °”*'balf to one per cent, more 
ployers. The majority report wTH lobbying for divorces at Ottawa—a :^*n, l“at^ *"« taking into account
recommend Immediate Important most outrageous procedure. Petti- {“• *”*“* of t,*?e th*t <h«
législation. Whether the reconr.-* 'coat lobbying has too often been vf.Vl® repay• the saving to the 
mandations will be acted upon re- ^cen at the,Capital, while there hav. •,°;d ,>r na* xrry «ubeUnt^! indeed, 
mains to be seen i»een time* political,* influence has 2° n®,h,n* of ’he total remis-

Thea. in ad lition to this Commis- had Its effect -Tho conditions to 'Hill!?1, for two.year» on the
Sion, th* Co-? of Living Commits.'. 4»y/* *4ded Mr. Nie.kle. *tre not ‘!;-e au<1 *<•
which under the chairmanship of <i. " hen a man who has th^ ‘." J,J?Lî Sî W,V '
B. Nicholson bis been probing the money comes to this House and can JTJiJl* *'!ha!
profiteering of certain comoanie», prove adultery and get a divorce 1» “V™,/J^1 J?.„vtry *ub'
will have . report to make to Parlia- I: right that a man who went over- S 1 hL a23Sm2t 
ment. Their inquire has revealed a nrMl ha» not the money cannot m, Va• ÏIcïïSh ‘h”
disquieting state of affairs among --cure one? Is divorce to be the SSt^^KribSSo?M^MeiohS!

I certain companies dealing in the ne- r.ch mans luxury showed the ftil'owinr* >* dur Ham nt
c'-aaltleH of life and profit.* which The most Important bill before the prices to soMier aeDlonf 

. ,, , ^ . I would seem to he beyond all reason Houao during the past week hgs been r h prices quoted ïr'dïïîr? ^
A meetlng ot the clerk. e„,pto. ed ln th, pr„.n, of Ihe Soldier,- Seulement Bill Intro- w V^llJd Oreln arewer^ , imlt.d

*t the Bmlsh .rmr pay olllce Upper ,,pMted ro..m„w, ,111 bring "Ucel by Hon Arthur M-lgh.n Î? per cent Ah° 5e,7e c? IS
bîïd .̂.E~5-7ty in a rncommen.v.t nn tn Aral with WblU this bl» l»*rtlrjii»rlr Intereer. p*>. nt ; Mamev-Hnrm » ° ’ '
Son ^« u wl decld.d fo ‘hh «Me ot .finir» One recom- th. ral-Uer. ye, ef.er .Tl it , , Co<k.hu„ Co l t ^ nen:
?orm[^^,,C.=Jr a™J Pay u'Z'LX- CSSSAT ^ n""0n*' "***"'* • '*

of*ClerArarraderabto^nuraVr «-hment of n Court of Commeree. Th. mow Important and note- 
«I Cterta A ««MWeraW. BUnuber „.h|rh wna; , hlv. pnw,. probe worthy feMure of the Min:»ter’f
f u* 7 ~l! . « Into operation- of comoanlen. m l *pe#ch. perhapx txa« that dealing

wl A j , porelblv to flx profit» nn.l otherwise with the operation, of the Board to
0,7 Thod rhllrman tlid preyent exorbitant price rajain, and the 14th af June Figure, were evaiV

noth moratory Tha^ehalrman aald ^r„nwriB, p able to .ho. that the Soldier Fettle-
lha present standard of pay Labor ehould be Interested In a meet Board had loaned to returned
oîfîfi. *fbl mLxTn,?2 fo7mending bi,: which was lntrodure.1 in the *oidlera to enable them lo Mille on 
lying lA * common» last week ami which pass- the land no les» a sum than HUIT,
-$£~wL!£r3r m a i »ttff » Abarn of which IMI. l.T

wages were Inadequate to maintain 
a decent standard of living, and 
pledging the branch to raise the 
amount in company with other I 
branches dealing with soldiers* *c- j 
counts, was carried unanimously. !

becoming more and more patent, he With morning, afternoon, evening 
said, that there was a gigantic’ coo- -s-rrf-Saturday aiding* in progress

There is still.

TR,

awa. , men:. He added. There is some- „ „
Thing wrong wf\h the government of Saturday. Ju»y S. 
the people, when it can enact legi^^however. coneiderable business to be 
,1.1100 An twenty-five minutes te ar-: completed, and outside of the lean- 

■ rest labor leaders, when we cannot. a ..... -x ,-w < .■Aiiit Kcrmir ne !u llv* ><!ar*-***ur* k‘®'‘;s'-on in ,hc b‘
the District are paid leas than *15 JUIIvl fflLL 1151U Ur DRIIIjfl .nterestsoC Canadian workingmen." ur 
per week, and nearly half of th-m I TRADE UNIONISTS AND A Mathieu, secretary; pointed out
are paid from «12 to *» per week. '“ÎÜTaïïKSÜ"1" that aom. radicals-In the past had

The recommendation of SIS 56 VU-Us EKATUKu. viused disruption in the labor more-
p<r week as the minimum wag* up- j r, . ment, "but_ begged ' them to "come
on which a woman without de- A loin» mee inx of representative* haIf wa» ‘ l» lh* pre**nt situation 
pendents can maintain herself at a ; ' and present a solid front to the Gov-
proper gvmdard of Uvlnfi In the OC BrltUh trade trniona and co-oper- ernm,nt
District of Columbia wan arrived at ativ* societies was recently held in The general strikes committee of 
af-tr four meeUfljRs of the confer- Lon-jon. About *•* delegates were the Canadian Vickkrs wrote the 
ente, and was unanimous. Tn* reoresentinv nee- v 5 *60 *«•• -ouncil ask.ng that body to sahct.on
employer .member of the Boord, present rePr«.un, nea. •**.$** «rlie if it were called. The
Jo».ph A. Berberlch. who 1» pre*l- trad. urncnUU. and l.TH.Se« Co- *n<?1, th,t U was not ,n a
dent of the Merchants' and Msnir- operators. The object of the meet- |titiUon .i[h.t to call lor sanction a
facturera- Amoclatlon of the LMs- Mil NM If the chalrmân. Mr ^„,r„ „riu, The «uncjl. it we, 
trlet. wa, aleo present and agreed G. H. Stuart-Buneing. chairman of ^,inted out. was only a lefiisiaUra 
to the recommendation. :-he Parl.amentary Committee of the *-,4,

The items in cost of living al- Trad* Union Congress, "was not to v «...
X C minTmVm ‘ p7 fT^iO had'befo^ bu^t/eTt^lih T n^w SLS^wÏÏTZïSpro*"

K^r^Wî6^. «.« rirsZrs. •sss?-
2ÏÏS:: :: ■■ r ££ :: j î;S? «WiTiÆSTi
Si kne denlHtry. OCU.iet . . .*♦ parallel liera, he said, .n an efiort .0 *dd^.hb*e ‘ *M ^nment of lhl .
Amusement-............................ ... .. „t io th. gam. goaL la neither cast 2or«r. fn ,hj, hJ
\ aeatlon ■ ■ ■■ - - -.......................- vxeuld they gel the full results of th.lr h ,, ,h,t th , ... . v-.h,r t
Ravlnra and ln»urance.........................IS unI11 they Joined together in th»t..lh* ï“.Vd .k! mtn
Church and charity :..........................10 on, common elfori From hG ex..,,, *‘fe»a. Which Staled that the menOrganisation du.»................................. 1» rViiL'or.,!^ c™”?.' *ere Perfectly sallsOed was not In
F. If-improvement................................. 1» Minle« of Toad hf dtcürad «cordance with the fact, and that
Car fare ...........................J...................«• !”*, , [ Father Laflecho had either been led
Other incidental........................... :S0 „^L frlm L?" j astray or was ignorant of the facts.

----------- work.n* cUssee from being shame- i The .triklng trattle workers were
Total .. ............................... Ill s» ,r“bb«d “ r.,e"d ,ood »»d ! accorded the moral support of the

For learner*, or apprentice*, the Clher th,n^ 7“ by co-uperauve counCii.
conference recommended rates of movemenL A résolu non wa* passée. -------- —......................... ...
S3 for the dm three months. I» welcoming th* inauguration of the nOITlCU ADBIV »1V CIVDVZ
for the second three months, and Lni;sd- Ady^sqry Counc.l of Trade j BRITISH ARMY PAY CLERlv>)
112 for the fourth three months. Uhioniet* and Co-operators, support- 
the full wage of *15.50 per week in* the policy of mutual assistance,
to apply at the end of the year. »nd pledging the meeting to further

Before the new minimum rates to the utmost the organising of 
be put into effect, a public working-class opinion and activity 

against the reactionary efforts to 
obstruct and hinder the social and 
economic emancipation of ;b *

=x h*r* been sent home by June 
30. and 231.666 Canadians: *Entered at Ottawa Post Office as Second Class postage-

The Canadian Labor Press
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A WEEKLY NEWS LETTEK.

TEACHERS SHOULD ORGANIZE
N loss tharra year tlie uqion spirit of teaoliops iu the 

United States has expanded from twenty-three to 
seventy-two branches. The movement is spread

ing to Canada where sehodl teachers are a very poorly 
jiaid section of the public sendee. Iu the United States 
the teachers have Organized as a branch of the American 
t'edeiation of I^ibor, known as the American Federation 
of Teachers. The aims of this organization are a tnini- 
mum salary of #1,000 for the school year for all teachers; 
the enactment of adequate retirement laws; recognition 
of the rights of teachers to organize and to affiliate their 
organizations with union labor, and the guarantee of full
educational opjmrtunities for all children.

* • • «

I Prince Edward

of the

money Ican
in tercet rate

ORGANIZE.It is stated that an effort will be made by the Dc- 
jiartiinnt pf Education for Ontario to induce returned 
soldiers to enter the teaching professions. A sjieenil 

,«ourse of training may be established with text and 
•tuition books free and sp<-cial allowances towards living 

-‘expenses.

cu*tom-

hearing must be held, after a 
thirty-day period of advertising, 
and thr,n a sixty-day period must 
elapse to permit the employers to 
adjust their pay rbtte- Thi* 
bring the new rates into operation RESTORING PRF-WAR TRADE probably some time in August. 1*16 «UUMVIUms TRL WAR I RAUL 

The minimum wage law of the 
District of Columbia Is mandatory, 
and the failure of any employer to 
paiy the prescribed minimum ren
ders him subject to fine or im
prisonment.

per cent.; 
L: Inter-

Th* soldier settler eaves 36 per cert, 
or. hara ss and 20 per cent on lum
ber. At Kdmonton the prices for 
soldier settlers are 16 per cent, low
er than those quoted to civilian set
tlers. It runs that way throughout, 

that at one peint the soldier

Will

t This is a noble profession for men who have given 
oui ruiuitry noble service. But they uiust be given bet* 
fi r salaries than are in evidence today. Many bright 
» 'anadians who have spent the best part of their lives in 
teaching déclaré that present day salaries are not suf
ficient to meet the bare necessaries of 1 ife. - .,yeterans 
win i have risked their all in tin- service of their country, 
may not have a very high appreciation of a reward that 
would simply put them in a position to carry on a nar
row, half-starved existence in a genteel manner. Or1 
ganization under the banner of the Canadian Labor 
movement is the suggestion offered by the Canadian 
Labor Press.

UNION CUSTOMS IN BRITAIN.
The text baa been published ot the except *■■■

saves 40 per ceAt. on the purchase 
of ha men*. The arrangements a» to 
stock and implements apply to every

Government Mil providing for the 
restoration, after the present war. 
of •‘certain trade practices and io 
amend the law relating t* munitions 
tribunals. *

Clause L which deals with the 
restoration of these practice», la 
split up into six sub-sections.

Sub-Section 1 states that in any 
to which the bill ap- 
Pradices or customs

was for the province.WINDSOR MAGISTRATE 
SCORES THE B0LSHEV1K1. BRITISH NATIONAL INDUSTRY 

CONFERENCE AGREED ON
"The spirit of right-minded peo

ple will prevail and before long the 
Ilelsheviki wüî be like rats leaving 
a ship.** said Police Magistrate 
Mien In Windsor police court on 

.Saturday when coromentiqg upon Quence of the war, the owner shall 
the provocation plea entered by be under an obligation, it the 
Barrister Fred Kerby. on behaïf of.
Constant! Bajoko. a Russian, charg
ed with assaulting Michael Kniopka. 
a fellow countryman, who is alleged trade practices 
to have been active as a Bolshevik one year, 
organiser In the border citlea New establishment» or branches

Qn.the. night ot Jqne 16 Kniopÿh are dealt with in Sqb-SecUon 2 oh 
was bfaten up and kicked by the similar line*
accused for eolicttiag eubwrriptlons There is a provision in Sub-Sec- 
for red literature and the Bolahe- Uon 3 that an obligation under thi* 
vik cause section shall not become binding on

* Bajoko is to be commended for the owner of 
his action." said the court, "but he iess> within :
should not have taken the law into termination of the war there is

and impose a nominal An* of of the class or grade of worker* 
, whose custom it was before the war 

10 mainuia th* trade practice in 
Lne question, a notice requiring the ob

servance of the obligation.
If the owner of the establishment 

is not prepared to comply with the 
notice, or Is In doubt as to iu na
ture. It is provided in Sub-Section 
4 that he hon give 
notice within 14 days of the receipt 
of the notice.
« Where such a counter-notice is 
given. Sub-Section « provides that 
e:the»* party may apply to a muni
tions tribunal of th* 
d ermine whether the obl gatlon 

Th* first passenger-carry mg rail- exists or. as the ease may 
way in Canada, the Champlain an* nature of the^obligation. AO.
St. Lawrence, was opened on July made by the tribunal shall b* coa
ti. 183*. and the length of the line elusive in any proceedings thrt may 
was 1* miles. The line was the only subsequently be taken against the 
one in Canada until 1847. when the owner In the matter, 
railway mileage was Increased to 5«. Clause 2 im 
In 1151 the mileage had grown to exceeding fts 
18» and In 1**1 to 2.145. At Con
federation. in 18*7, ih* mileage 
2.28*. The: tout railway mileage ot 
Canada at the beginning of each 
decade from 1871 to 1»11 and in 191 r 
wa* as follows: 1871. 2 695;
7.SJ1; 18*1. 11.838; 1801. 18.140;
1*11. 28,460; 1*17. 38.864. according 

the Canada Year Book for 1*1».

BILL.
tm Mi 
Plies.
have been departed from in co
» The Joint committee of tlie Na

tional Industry Conference has 
agreed with the Minister of Labor 
upon the draft outlines of th* bills I 
to be presented to Parliament for , 
establishment of minimum wages i 
and a minimum 48-hour week, and 
will now proceed to he) 
tronal Council recom mew 
conference, 
consist of 406 members, represent
ing the trade* unions and the em
ployers’ organizations respectively. 
The greatest satisfaction is express
ed In Industrial. circles over thb 

It is felt that it will In- I 
evitably lead to the formation of a j 
recognised centre for the settle- [ 
ment of all trade dispute*.

It is hoped that when the bills re- j 
d*ivc the sanction of Parliament j 
the council will be already in exist
ence and ready to undertake the i 
administration of this reform. It ; 
was only Jast February that the ! 
Government arranged th* National • 
Industrial 1 ’on fere nee to consider, 
and report on the causes and rente- } 
die* of labor unrest.

MONTREAL BAKERS OUT.
About Sid bakers, confectioners.

drivers are out on strike 
The unions made de

pletion of one mqpth from the re
ceipt of a specified notice, to restore, 
or permit the restoration of such 

fot the period of

and bakery « 
in Montreal, 
manda on the employers las 
r.cgday. which we re refused; follow
ing #hich the workers of same 40 
firms quit work.

The drivers are asking for *18 a 
week and 5 per pent, commission on
collections, special dethrecy men to 
receive flat *2» a week. The bakers 
want an eight-hour day and the fol
lowing scale of wages; foremen 
#day>. *30 weekly; night. *35; sec
ond foremen (day). *28: (night). 
*36; bench and machin* hand* 

\(day>. *25; (night). *27; helpers. 
$26 and 822; apprentices, day or 
night. *10. *12. «and *15 for first, 
second, and third years respective
ly. Double time I* asked for work 
done on the seventh day. Both 
agreement call for the establish
ment of Joint committees to settle 
troubles.

Two hundred and fifty bread 
drivers went on strike Wednesday 
morning to enforce the demands 
which they presented to their em
ployers last Wednesday, and In 
sympathy with the bakers, who 
went on strike on Sunday.

The boilermaker* and iron sRjp- 
builder» of the Montreal 
Company have struck work and 
other crafts are expected to follow. 
Otherwise the Montreal labor situ
ation remains about the same.

♦ *

FOR EXAMPLE. the Na- 
I by the 

Th* foil council wlU

P
fiai.

AN EWS despatch, as this is written, states that a 
£k Victoria Cross veteran in Winnipeg, while endeav

oring to maintain order during the O.B.U. strike, 
was set upon by two aliens, said to be Austrians, and 
beaten almost to the point of death. This is an outrage 
not to be countenanced. We send our bravest men to 
Burnt*• to fight for the liberty and freedom of all 
peoples and all classes—to relieve them from the domi
nation of force. Force, in the persons of the aliens, 
seems to be with us to menace our own liberties here. 
Such regrettable incidents serve to show us that force, 
as manifested by the aliens, la a distinct disadvantage 

~ to any cause. Uo-operatirà will serve the ends of labor 
better and sooner.

any establishment, 
three months after the

un-
agreeumi

*5U''1
Bajoko admitted the charge 

claimed that the Ilolsheyiki tn 
border cities sneered al' him be
cause he* would not join the move
ment and believed in God and the

Thé crown will further investi
gate plaintiff Kniopka. who admit
ted that he was ao; engaged in 
work of any kind.

a counter-

UNION LABEL THE SOLUTION.DEVELOPMENT OF CANADIAN 
RAILWAYS. Members of labor organisation* In 

the Vnited State* and Canada earn; 
four million dollars per dav on an : 
average. Think what would be. the j 
result if this money were all expend-1 
ed for products bearing the union 
label.

Strikes would be eliminated.
All Just demands of the workers 

would be complied with and no labor j 
organisations would be without rec
ognition.

See that your money all goes for 
union-labeled good*.

Why should not union workmen. 
live in houses built by untim labor 

Ijkbel ^over the

SHORT HOURS. •o

be. theS a result of a wager between two officers during 
the war a very interesting test was made, demon
strating the efficiency of shorter hours. The 

incident was related iu the British House of Commons 
during a labor debate, by Major Farquliarson. The 
short-hour test was a contest in trench digging. One 
officer let his men work as they pleased, but as hard as 
possible. The other divided his meut into three squads, 

- ' to work in rotation, each squad digging its hardest for 
five minutes and then resting for ten. The second squad

t for shorter

A
SKLF- PRES FRY ATIOX.

For three successive nights the 
new and proud father had walked 
the floor with the baby. On the fourth 
nijht he became desperate, and on 
arriving home from the office un
wrapped a bottle of soothing syrup.

*Oh. James.” exclaimed hi* wife, 
when ah* saw the label, "what did 
you buy iliat for? Don't you know 
it U vary dangerous to give a child 

, ■ ■— anything like that ?"
tribunal» «r*. by ClaaA 1. Trans- "Don't worry." was the husbands
rerred to thr Mtnb*er of Labor,......... -fired reply; Tn going to Uke it

The establishments specified on-}myself?^ 
der clause 4 are those in which 
munitions work has been carried 
on and any other esXabliahment in 
which departure from practice was 
made !» consequence of the Treas
ure agreements of 1*15.

Hub-Section 2 of this 
brings Crowd establish

* penalty not 
each day or part 

of a day during which failure to 
complr vrkh an obligation under 

bill shall continue.
A trade union or federation of 

trad* unions may institute proceed
ings against an employer for 
fence under th* bill.

The powers of the Minister of 
Munitions in relation to munitions

for ei

n*

mi.
and with the union 
door?

to
ONLY OLD ( IvOTHKS.

Peddler: “Hâve ypM got any old
■

Citizen: "Have I got any other*? 
If you take my old clothes I must 
lie in bed till reconstruction is start
ed."

- won esstly. This trsriK a strong srg 
hours for the employe from production as well as a 
humanitarian standpoint.

Office.

CLOSE CO-OPERATION IN NA
TIONAL BANK OF GEORGIA.

THOSE W HO PAUL
Robert W. Service.

WKat d’ye think, lad; what d'ye, 
think.

As the roaring crowds go by?
As the banners flare and the brasses 

blare.
And the great guns rend the sky?

As the women laugh Uke they're all

And the champagne glasses dink.
Oh. you’re gripping me hand 

tightly, lad.
I’m a-wonderin': what d'ye 

think?

EDUCATION THE WORKING MAN’S HOPE. The Lowry National Back of 
Georgia has adopted a profit-shar
ing arrangement with iu employe*, 
to go Into effect on July 1. The 
initial payment to the workers will 
be 16 per cent, of their salaries in 
the first six months of 1*1». future 
distributions depending upon the 
bark earnings.

In explaining th* plan to th* em
ployes, John E. Murphy, president 
of the bank, said the purpose was 
to make the interests of the stock
holders'and the interests of the em
ployes Identical. He expressed the 
view that without th* co-operation
-or-ttnr "vnrffiom~.rhr opera ------------
the institute would not be

HATHFR ROl fiH.
Adeline—What would you do If 

you were in my shoes?
Madge (after a glance at them) — 

Get a pair about four aises «mailer.

clause 
nts under 

the purview of the Mil. and mike» 
them liable to rimflar proceedings 
■ a privately owned establishment

1: npHE policy of the Canadian Labor Press has been.
is. and always will be. Education. It is the Hope of 
Labor. What better endorsation could you want 

j than the statement of D. Trotter. Secretary of ihe Mont
real Association of Building and Constructive Indus- 
tricsf Says Mr. Trotter:

I- “I ain not against education, mind you, gentle
men; but we must realize that the working man of

i-—------today is a. much suptruxr mau in p>im oMvwstwn
than the working man of twentv rears ago."

* t • . • •

Pelmanism Gets Workers 
Wage Increases

TORONTO STREET RAILWAY 
EMPLOYES OUT. National Trust 

Company
Limited

v

On Sunday last the employee of 
th* Toronto Street Railway took
timtr|eieeeiiie6iiiSi*i

Dye think o' the boys we used to 
know.

to the boros and there th* And how they d have topped the

ST SSjytSgt j-,

GOODS MADE BY CANADIAN *
• ! LABOR FREE TO BRITAIN ,nd °1» unw n,,w.

I NrfnîflTnîT i T*ti f i • ' > TlTld l dHoi* 1 oil We "he Governor ^General -of Ctnai * ^ -  >r, f 'iftt r;v '«)' fh#'

SSftS?: iaS3ii“5fS «O MAN ABOVE THE UW. ,d m. ^

Efficiency. Ver> often HI Will is the main cause of .J," L> ^ ^
Industrial L.efficjencv and Fnctioj) To retmive HI X,“ ™ <2mS
« ill and jriTiudiec we must change the Minds ot Men. ►> >■». th. Bo.rd ot Trad, o. «yhi- Premier Borj.n rant u>. fox:owtn*
We must rooW and we must educate men to think, see, "^Tieraop. wi»nw
si leak and act in'broader channels. The priaeiples of *r>l,'"h .'7* •» }««*- wt» «*»». er her, bran cbnrge-t ̂ nb .eu «rhieit
pt.litical. social and Luiustrial Denss-raev must he in- «Sunf'Ûtbo" ?*« mi er.ti»"‘enit °ie ». » * "
trvduced into Industry. Harmony, Progress and Pros-
iH-rityj^an only ttirough broad-minded readjust- f«- the ounw* of y Th:.<

CuriOperailW. nennefaetumw may enjoy the prlvi- tires m Parhameat. Tour
— • • - * • .ege of exporting good* to th* Ottit- that th* Govern noer.t h»« been *«*.-

ej K r-cdom. Trie frem th* rvairte- mated by a deelr* to ahddt the err- 
t:on* imposed on the tpapufaretirera ploying daaa or, to injur* the iapor 
•f f* ary 4*

HE <>.»• Canada kHlav|^*,
seems to Iic—^t Tt 1 oi B. I. uol a member of •»<< m«x>ri»ie ot »' i xSox-»$i* i»*. <=» a ™eh o.r-.

olhei pen a! Ihe Brawb Sm- ran h, -erraUras
tuc th v tHS Uutvll : 1 s;-j‘ a»-:. —-------------- -------------» er -hr peep* ss «

Beside* ils social and inteHectual advantagei, the Pel- 
man Syatem of Mind and Memory gaining has made it pos
sible for thousands of ambitions men and women to secure 
increased earning*. How this » done trtotd in bSotTfls we 
will send for the asking. Proof « to be found in testi
monials received daily. Here are two typical eaaes»^ :--JÊ

I mix. m post sec men. nave miw taaagp—
"After taking op Hwtie**Usas far .. *1 ew will ke plvwwrd »• beer I 

’ «Met ■ «btw wHtta a kftsr boom trilrrw*, imw# hm*o

MTTs'.'L.aSrr'iraéizî aster*—
mm. I wee aferri a very Mgh 4* utarj. bel ba* «to* »«/ seed 

le fbe five •* wbM I prwpeeta. I mm *•«»■ ■
f(daft*. This ■rresaltaled m Marrbaafs Otlee te Wan Me

•* that I *aa Bah* 
eberre wbre be Is awey . .
I feel ee*S4eef «bel «be m<M* 

lave leer*» frees you will be *f

■■■fiHfirJ

Executor • Admintstratcr
Tnuteeu the

THE MINDS OF MEN. - - *ijusjmo

1S-22 King East, TorooUt

Gpod for Ail - gj| th* time)in the freesin' flea te eterffe* aa« eyi 
lag a new depart*»e*t.grime.

With the fire* of heTl overliced? 
When th* youth and the utrmgth of 

» aapiHNi away.
And we cursed in our

And yet—ye haven't a word to

tSaf I
my Hase baa beta felly •rewpled.-

ITil* *dvaaeeaiaa«. which IssH-
deesally
fwbieb

» *t~* J «• aeeap» «ba paaL 
•See bad Leaf tehee year ears*/ 

•A. «131* Cferh.

■ey
before l. I aflrlbete ratlraly »•
re

A Few Minutes E^ach Day Ali 
That is Required >'

», country ere
o^edee*. The’1 Government MO. !We re glad. Wa d do it again,.

.ater.da te n»aln)a at the -*w and fj 
prevent *nd punish any ritampt to 
subvert the authority of th* people

I'm scared that they pity us. Come, 
old boy.

Let's leave them their flags and 
their fi

We'd, aarely be hating to spoil their 
Joy

With the sight of such wrecks as

away quwiy. yoo and 
► Z» taJh of sur chums

ra;xb)i*h.d hr their reprerapfx- Fxtil particelara lnelidin* book:.! on "Mind sad Memory" and 
Truth's Isle* report will be rant, poet tts«. ea appllcetlee te.

:tK.-i imsmn iTHE ONE RIG QUESTION. THE PELMAN INSTITUTE
Leva «Up

AnlT out
748 TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO

To v4*h ,v.>vr tisatril n««f met.
Me that's whetied ha * cheer.

!
j

-.1 V

jt Tj—
— T

The Daly Store’s “Removal

Sale” is Still Going on Strong.

Fresh, New, Seasonable

Goods are Being Offered at

Great Price Reduction.s Do

Not Fail to Visit the Store

These Days, it Will Pay You

Well.

Watch the Daily Newspapers.

Daly Company,THE H. J.

q^|X.4lUHT PLACE OTTAWA
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